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ne 17, 2013
Dear Google+,
ur e-mail nottifying me thhat you havee rejected myy appeal of
I am in reeceipt of you
your initial determ
mination thaat I am not a real person.. I see no waay to commuunicate withh
he only way that I have iidentified to communicaate with you
you through an e--mail, and th
is thrrough upload
ding files, so
o I am creatin
ng this letterr to upload.
When I reeceived yourr first e-mail informing m
me that you did not belieeve I am a
real person,
p
I thou
ught: “OK, fine,
f
they haave some sorrt of computer algorithm
m that spit ouut
an un
nthinking com
mputer-geneerated reactio
on. This willl be settled easily enouggh. When I
subm
mit documenttation to them
m, someone with a brainn will look att it and the issue will
immeediately be put
p to bed.” Not so!
As you su
uggested, I provided
p
to you
y links to ttwo establishhed online iddentities: thee
website of my law
w practice, and
a my Link
kedIn profile . I thought tthat providinng you with
these two websitees that have been on the Web for moore than fivee years each, referring to
me by
y name throu
ughout them
m, accompanied by picturres of me annd biographiccal
inform
mation, wou
uld be overkiill if nothing
g else. Heckk, you are thee people whoo keep copiees
of thee entire Web
b going back
k who knowss how long, aand you can readily veriify that thesee
sites have been on the Web copiously
c
refferring to mee by name foor years, righht?
g an e-mail from
f
you nottifying me thhat your initiial determinnation that I
Receiving
ot exist was confirmed
c
by the experts at Google+
+ after their careful revieew of the
do no
website of The Law Office off Ward Cou
uncil at www
w.wardcoun
ncillaw.com and the
LinkeedIn profile of Ward Co
ouncil of Th
he Law Officce of Ward C
Council (em
mphasis
added
d) has left me
m flabbergassted and speeechless. Weell, maybe noot quite speeechless. I am
m
going
g to have som
me fun with this. Here are
a some cre ative, outsidde-the-box iddeas that I am
m
sure would
w
neverr have occurrred to you:
gle me”? If you search ffor the term “Ward Counncil”, you
1. Why don’’t you “Goog
will see th
hat my aforeementioned law
l practice website will be the top rresult of youur
search and
d that my LiinkedIn proffile will appeear high on tthe second page of the
search ressults. If you
u get really faancy and seaarch for “Waard Council aattorney
Atlanta”, immediately
y following the
t link to thhe website of a DUI law
wyer that youu
are promo
oting you wiill see not on
nly my webs ite and my L
LinkedIn proofile, but youu
will also see
s several other
o
unrelatted third-partty websites tthat referencce me.
2. Why don’’t you type my
m name into
o the search field on “Gooogle imagees”? In the
second ro
ow you will see
s my smiliing face, the same picturre that is on tthe
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aforementioned law practice website, and readily recognized as being the same
person whose photo appears on my LinkedIn profile.
3. Why don’t you check how many people have on an unsolicited basis been trying
to add this fictitious “Ward Council” to their Google+ circles before this fictitious
character even had any interest in Google+?
I think as a next step I will post a copy of this letter on Facebook and LinkedIn,
and ask my Facebook friends and LinkedIn connections to send you e-mails verifying
that they know me to exist (as well as suggesting they might want to consider shorting
your stock). However, I do not have an e-mail address to provide to them. Can you
please provide me with an e-mail address to which my friends and connections can send
you e-mails in support of my existence?
I will also send a copy of this letter to The Wall Street Journal, just in case they
find this subject to be an amusing one for the feature that they run in the middle of the
bottom of the front page.
I am really at a loss. Please do send me an e-mail with some specific suggestions
for persuading you that I exist, as I feel like I have already provided you with what
should have been more than satisfactory evidence.
Sincerely,

Ward Council (REALLY, DAMN IT!)
cc:

The Wall Street Journal
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